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“A society that is good to 
children is one with the 

smallest possible 
inequalities for children, 
with the vast majority of 
them having the same 

opportunities from birth for 
health, education, 

inclusion and 
participation.”

(Stanley, Richardson & Prior, 2005)





How can we keep populations of children healthy and 
developing well?



Overview

1. Data and policy context
2. The EDI in Australia
3. EDI tells the story of children
4. Geographic and service inequities
5. How can place change children’s chances?



Data and policy context



Importance of early childhood 
development



Adult problems with roots in early childhood
Mental health problems
Family violence and anti-social behaviour
Crime
Poor literacy
Chronic unemployment and welfare dependency
Substance abuse
Obesity
Cardiovascular disease
Diabetes



Return on investment in the early years

Reference: Cunha et. al., 
2006.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Investment in the early years of life before the formal school system, gives the greatest return.  investing in the early years in cost effective are is associated with improved outcomes later in life.Gaps in child development trajectories stay mostly constant after eight years of age – that is, beyond the age of eight, school environments can only play a small role in reducing these gaps.Whilst it is never too late to invest efforts to shift developmental trajectories, the cost and effort required increase substantially after the early years period.



Recognition of the 
problem

Identification of 
the solution 
through policy

Political imperative

Kingdon J. Agendas, Alternatives and Public Policies. 2nd ed. New 

York: Harper Collins College Publishers, 1995

Creating sustainable policy

DATA

Keeping the policy

window open for children 



National policy context: data

• Council Of Australian 
Governments (COAG):
– Human Capital 

Reform agenda 
(2006)1

– The AEDI is a national 
progress measure of 
early childhood 
development

• Headline Indicators for 
Australia’s Children 
(2008)2:

1. Smoking in Pregnancy 
2. Infant Mortality
3. Birth Weight
4. Breastfeeding 
5. Immunisation 
6. Overweight and Obesity
7. Dental Health 
8. Social and Emotional Well-Being 
9. Injuries
10. Attending Early Childhood 

Education Programs 
11. Transition to Primary School
12. Attendance at Primary School
13. Literacy
14. Numeracy 
15. Teenage Births 
16. Family Economic Situation
17. Shelter 
18. Child Abuse and Neglect
19. Family Social Network

1. www.coag.gov.au

2. http://www.aihw.gov.au/chi/index.cf
m 
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The EDI in Australia:
Putting ECD on the map
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The AEDI/C

• The AEDI/C is an Australian adaptation of the Canadian 
Early Development Instrument (EDI)

• It is a relative population measure of how young children 
are developing in different Australian Communities

• Completed by teacher report of children in their first year 
of fulltime schooling

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Early childhood development outcomes are important markers of the welfare of children, and can predict future health and human capital  The Council of Australian Governments (COAG) has recognised the need for all communities to have early childhood development information COAG has endorsed the AEDI as a national progress measure of early childhood development The AEDI delivers essential information about early childhood development for all children in the communityProvides the opportunity to think about the social and environmental factors that influence child development throughout childhoodMoves the focus of effort from the individual to the community to make a bigger difference Provides an opportunity to “shift the curve” or future of a whole population and therefore improve outcomes for many children�Physical health and well-being. Child is healthy, independent, ready each daySocial competence. Child plays, gets along with others and shares, is self-confident Emotional maturity. Child is able to concentrate, help others, is patient, not aggressive or angryLanguage and cognitive development. Child is interested in reading and writing, can count and recognise numbers, shapes Communication skills and general knowledge. Child can tell a story, communicate with adults and children, articulate themselves





Understanding Early Childhood Development in Australia

• 2002-2003 North Metro Perth EDI Study (2002 n=200, 2003 n=4500)
• 2003 National meeting of experts to consider whether Australia needed an individual 

measure or a population measure of ECD. Resounding endorsement for a population 
measure

• 2004-2007 Development and piloting of the AEDI, overwhelming success for 
communities (n=40,000)

• 2007-2008 Agreement by COAG for the AEDI as a national progress measure of ECD 
for Australia 

• 2009/12/15/18 National AEDI Census in recognition of the need for all communities 
to have local ECD information to improve outcomes for children



National implementation:

• National data collection every 3 years from 1 May to 31 July 2009
• Data collected by teachers through a secure web based data entry 

system
• Schools provided with funding of 1 hour for teacher training and 30 

minutes per completed checklist

• Data analysed and reported based on where children live



2009 snapshot of Australia’s children: 
a developmental census of five year-olds

Total = 261,203 children (97.5% of estimated population)

WA: 
27,579

Queensland: 55,449

NSW: 87,168

Northern Territory: 3,255

SA: 16,208

Victoria: 61,196

ACT: 4,432

Tasmania: 5,916

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimated population=estimated 5 year old population



National Numbers



National Numbers
• 15,528 teachers from 7,423 schools (95.6% of all 

schools) participated.
• Teacher feedback (86.4% of all teachers, n=13,815):

– 90.1% found AEDI easy to complete
– 63.9% thought AEDI will be beneficial to their work
– 74.8% felt the AEDI will assist their community to better 

understand the health and development of children in 
their area

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exact methodology and number of communities affected by the 2010 re-run to yet be determined-analyses currently underway



Demographic information

NSW National

Number of children surveyed 87,169 261,203

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
children

4.6% 4.8%

LBOTE
(who speak languages other than or 
additional to English at home, or are 
reported by teachers to have ESL 
status)

23.1% 18.0%

Children with special needs status 
(chronic physical, intellectual and 
medical needs)

4.4% 4.4%

Children identified by teachers as 
requiring further assessment 

10.1% 10.5%

2015 AEDC National Report





EDI tells the story of children



How can we keep populations of children healthy and 
developing well?



‘Once a child falls behind, he or she is likely to 
remain behind. …. Impoverished early 
environments are powerful predictors of adult 
failure on a number of social and economic 
dimensions.’

(James Heckman, 2006)



AEDI/C research team

• Joanne Tarasuik
• Sarah Gray
• Elodie O’Connor
• Amanda Kvalsvig
• Meredith O’Connor
• Jayne Ballingall
• Alana Deery
• Karen Villanueva
• Stefanie Rosema
• Jun Guo
• Shiau Chong



EDI tells the story: 
Mental health competence





O’Connor, E, O’Connor, M., Gray, S., Goldfeld S
Profiles of Mental Health Competence and 
Difficulties as Predictors of Children’s Early Learning. 
School Health (2018)



EDI tells the story: 
Children with additional health and 

developmental needs



Children starting school in 2015

• 1 in 5 had some additional support 
needs

• Of these, a small proportion had 
formally recognised special needs

• A much higher proportion of 
children experience emerging 
needs

Standard 
population

78%

Emerging 
needs
17%

Established 
special needs

5%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is from the AEDC 2015 data. It shows us that while there is only a small proportion with established needs, there is a much larger group with emerging needs 



Stable trend over AEDC cohorts
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O'Connor, M., O'Connor, E., Quach, J., Vashishtha, R., & Goldfeld, S. (Submitted and under review). Trends in the prevalence of 
special health care needs from 2009 to 2015. 
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Across the AEDC cohorts, we don’t see the prevalence of emerging needs shifting. These will likely to continue to be a large group of children that schools need to meet the needs of. 



Children with additional needs are at risk for poorer learning 
outcomes
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O'Connor, M., Chong, S., Quach, J., & Goldfeld, S. (Submitted). Learning outcomes of children with special health care needs in a full 
population. 
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Presentation Notes
We used the AEDC-NAPLAN linked data to show NAPLAN outcomes across categories of additional needs. Those with emerging needs have poorer outcomes, but they may not be getting the supports they need to remediate or prevent this.  



Combined impact of additional needs and disadvantage
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Children do even worse when they have the combination of additional needs and lower SES*HS=High School



Longitudinal Study of Australian Children (LSAC) 

• Nationally representative sample of two cohorts of Australian children
• Very rich data from parent, teacher, child, and data linkage
• The Baby cohort (B-cohort) = 5,107 infants 

– 2,461 were in their first year of school in 2009 and have linked 
AEDC data 

• The Kindergarten cohort (K-cohort) =  4,983
– 720 had AEDC completed by teachers in 2004 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The same issue has also been shown in other data that links AEDC to rich longitudinal information. 



Academic trajectories are very stable once children start school
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Goldfeld, S., O'Connor, M., Quach, J., Tarasuik, J., & Kvalsvig, A. (2015). Learning trajectories of children with special health care needs 
across the severity spectrum. Academic Pediatrics, 15(2), 177–184. 
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Groups of children with similar patterns of academic learning over time were identified in the LSAC K cohort (n=720 with AEDC data). What is noteworthy from this is that patterns of academic achievement over time have a very high level of rank order stability. 



Learning outcomes are worse for those who are also 
disadvantaged
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Goldfeld, S., O'Connor, M., Quach, J., Tarasuik, J., & Kvalsvig, A. (2015). Learning trajectories of children with special health care needs 
across the severity spectrum. Academic Pediatrics, 15(2), 177–184. 
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We looked at the distribution of additional needs across these trajectories as well as SES. The proportion of children in the low trajectory was much higher if children with emerging SHCN were from a disadvantaged rather than advantaged family background. The negative impact of disadvantage is demonstrated by the lack of any (0%) poorer children with emerging SHCN in the high academictrajectory compared to around a fifth of children with emerging needs from wealthier families.



EDI tells the story: 
Children with language background other 

than English



Average NAPLAN scores according to timing of English proficiency attainment

Addressing the needs of LBOTE children

Dennaoui, K., Nicholls, R., O’Connor, M., Tarasuik, J., Kvalsvig, A., & Goldfeld, S. 
(2015). The English proficiency and academic language skills of Australian bilingual 
children during the primary school years. International Journal of Speech-Language 
Pathology



EDI tells the story: 
Preschool and outcomes
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Lowest 20% SES

Middle 60% SES

Highest 20% SES

Percent of children living in the top 20% of advantaged SES communities, middle 60% of SES communities, and bottom 
20% of disadvantaged communities who are developmentally vulnerable on two or more AEDC domains.

Goldfeld, S., O'Connor, E., O'Connor, M., Sayers, M., Moore, T., Kvalsvig, A., & Brinkman, S. The Role of Preschool in Promoting Children’s
Healthy Development: Evidence from an Australian Population Cohort. Early Childhood Research Quarterly.2015. doi: 
10.1016/j.ecresq.2015.11.001 (AEDI)
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EDI tells the story: 
Equity and place









International Society for Equity in Health [ http://www.iseqh.org]

Venkatapuram S, Bell R, Marmot M: The right to sutures: social epidemiology, human rights, and 
social justice. Health Hum Rights 2010, 12:3-16. 

Inequity is the presence of systematic and 
potentially remediable differences among 
population groups defined socially, economically, 
or geographically 

http://www.iseqh.org/


Service inequities:
What is about the services we provide that make a 
difference to child health and development?





Locations of speech pathologists

Reilly S, Harper M, Goldfeld S. The demand for speech pathology services for children: Do we 
need more or just different? Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health. 2016. 



Reilly S, Harper M, Goldfeld S. The demand for speech pathology services for children: Do we 
need more or just different? Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health. 2016. 



Geographic inequities:
What is it about where you live that makes a 
difference to child health and development?



Local Community results: inter-quartile range 

Lynch, Law, Brinkman, 
Sawyer, 2010. SSM



Boronia
Heights

Brown 
Plains

Regents
Park

Park 
Ridge

Crestmea
d

Marsden

Kingston

Rochedale
South

Daisy
Hill

Slacks 
Creek

Loganholme

Shailer
Park Cornubia

Carbrook

Logan 
Central

SEIFA Score 2011 (Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage)



Percentage of children who attended a preschool program 

2009 2012

2015



Percentage of children developmentally vulnerable on one or more domains

2015

2009 2012



Percentage of children developmentally vulnerable on each domain - 2015

Physical health & wellbeing Social competence

Emotional maturity



Percentage of children developmentally vulnerable on each domain - 2015

Language & Cognitive skills

Communication skills &
general knowledge



The role of the EDI in data driven and evidence based early 
childhood system reform



Indicators to 
drive change

Relational 
practice 

Using 
improvement 
for change

Stacking 
existing 

evidence 
based 

services, 
programs and 

strategies

Innovation Implementation

A data driven and evidence based approach to understanding 
and addressing inequities in early childhood: enabling system 
reform



Indicators to 
drive change

Relational 
practice 

Using 
improvement 
for change

Stacking 
existing 

evidence 
based 

services, 
programs and 

strategies

Innovation Implementation



Make bold decisions



A mixed methods investigation into community-level 
factors influencing early child development

Prof Sharon Goldfeld
Australian Government Department of Social Services, Canberra

February 8th 2018



What is it about where you live that makes 
a difference to child development?

Goldfeld S, Villanueva K, Tanton R, Katz I, 
Brinkman S, Woolcock G, Giles-Corti B. Kids in 
Communities Study (KiCS) study protocol: a 
cross-sectional mixed-methods approach to 
measuring community-level factors influencing 
early child development in Australia. BMJ Open. 
2017.doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2016-014047 



The Project Partners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ARC Linkage grantStarted data collection in 2015 (3 years)



 Population measure of child development

 Triennial data collections:
 2009:  261,147 children  (97.5%*)
 2012:  289,973 children  (96.5%*) 
 2015:  302,003 children  (96.5%*) 

 Teacher-report: Teachers complete an online checklist for each child in their first year of 
formal full-time school* (approx. 5 years old)

 Five AEDC domains: Physical health, emotional maturity, language, communication skills 
and general knowledge

Australian Early Development Census (AEDC)



SES: socio-economic status; ECD: Early child development

Learning from extremes….an example

Off-diagonal positive
Low SES, good ECD

On-diagonal 
disadvantaged (-)

Low SES, poor ECD

1

2



State & federal 
government policies

Local Government

Community

Goldfeld at al
Social Indicators, 2014

Family 

Child

Governance domain:
Governance structures  & policies

Service 
domain:
Quantity, quality, 
access and 
coordination of 
services

Social domain:
Social capital, 
neighbourhood, 
attachment, crime, 
trust, safety

Physical 
domain:
Parks, public 
transport, 
road safety, 
housing

Governance 
domain:
Citizen engagement

Socio-economic 
domain:
Community SES

Presenter
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Potential patterns – are there any consistent factors that are differentiating on/off diagonal communities. Is it specific to context



Making sense of the data…
Developing foundational community 
factors (FCFs)

Foundational Community Factors (FCFs) are factors that lay the 
foundations of a good community for young children



Differentiating FCFs
Community factor Description *1Quantitative; 2Qualitative 

Income Median household income1; Degree of socio-economic status (economic diversity)2 is > in disadvantaged 
area doing well

Highest level of schooling Proportion of population that have completed Year 12 or equivalent is > in disadvantaged area doing well1

Gentrification Higher income families are moving into the disadvantaged area doing well, resulting in displacement of 
more disadvantaged groups2

Housing affordability Housing is perceived as more affordable in disadvantaged area doing well2

Housing tenure Proportion of renters compared to private home owners is less in disadvantaged area doing well1

Public housing Proportion of public renters1; Perceived presence of public housing2  is > in disadvantaged area doing 
poorly

Housing density Proportion of high rise (three or more storeys) vs Low rise1; Perceived high-density of dwellings2  is < in 
disadvantaged area doing well

Stigma Negative reputation of a local community2   is > in disadvantaged area doing poorly

Historical events Response of leaders to events that bring local community members together2 is > in disadvantaged area 
doing well

Perceived ECEC availability Perceptions of the availability of ECEC in the suburb is > in disadvantaged area doing well

Perceived primary school 
quality Perceptions of the service quality of primary schools2 is > in disadvantaged area doing well

Perceived crime Perceptions of crime in suburb2  is < in disadvantaged area doing well

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12 Differentiating FCFsCan be measured qualitatively/quantitatively or both



Important FCFs
Ability to have say

Application of data 
and evidence in 
decision-making

Physical access to 
services

Cost of ECEC services

Service 
coordination

Access to affordable and 
secure housing

What do 
communities think 
is important for 
young children?

Having good quality 
parks (with a 

playground) is 
important for use, 

play and social 
interaction

Being away from traffic is 
important for children 

being safe

Having a range of family-
friendly destinations (e.g. 

pools, and activities)

Being close to 
nature and 
greenery 

Presence of/access to 
public transport seen as 
important for accessing 
essential services and 

employment

Walkability to 
facilities and places

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can be measured qualitatively/quantitatively or bothA differentiating factor can also be an important factorUnder development…





AEDC Community Stories
• In 2009 the AEDC (formerly known as the AEDI) was completed nationwide 

for the first time. Since then, communities and schools across Australia have 
been using their results to plan, develop and evaluate a wide range of 
initiatives for children and families.

• Following nation-wide collections of the AEDC data in 2012, 2015 and 2018, 
communities and schools now have four sets of data to build a more 
comprehensive picture of child development, and for further informing 
activities and initiatives for shaping the environments of children.

• At present, 36 Community Stories have been developed to showcase the 
AEDC in action in communities across Australia

https://www.aedc.gov.au/resources/community-stories







‘It is the burden on good leadership to make the currently 
unthinkable thinkable, to question the obvious, to make the 
present systems unavailable as options for the future. 

The boundaries in our minds create fear about the 
consequences of crossing over to the undiscovered country. 
But the possibilities we really need do not lie on this side of 
our mental fences. 

Once crossed, these fences will look as foolish in retrospect 
as the beliefs of other times now often look to us.’

Don Berwick - 1998



Many things we need can wait, the 
child cannot. 
Now is the time his bones are being 
formed, his blood is being made, his 
mind is being developed. 
To him we cannot say tomorrow, his 
name is today.

Gabriela Mistral 
(1889-1957)

Reload images



Thank you!

Prof Sharon Goldfeld
Deputy Director, Centre for Community Child Health, 
Royal Children's Hospital
Group Leader, Policy and Equity
Murdoch Childrens Research Institute
NHMRC Career Development Research Fellow

sharon.goldfeld@rch.org.au
https://www.rch.org.au/ccch/research-
projects/Australian_Early_Development_Census/

mailto:sharon.goldfeld@rch.org.au
https://www.rch.org.au/ccch/research-projects/Australian_Early_Development_Census/
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